The Bishops’ C of E Learning Academy
Newsleer: Thursday 9th May 2019
‘Faith to Belong, Believe, Aspire, Achieve’

Dear Parents and Carers,
I would like to welcome you back to our Summer Term and hope you all enjoyed your Easter
holiday, we were certainly blessed with good weather. I enjoyed ge ng out and about in our
beau!ful countryside and enjoying what Cornwall has to oﬀer.
As you will already be aware we said goodbye to our Assistant Head teacher Mrs Jo Roberts last
week. She has asked me to thank you all for the love and support you have shown her over the
last 19 years, and to say what a privilege it has been for her to work with such fantas!c children,
dedicated staﬀ and suppor!ve parents.
Sadly at the end of this half term we will say goodbye to our SENDco Mrs Pi-ock. Mrs Pi-ock has
been with us on a part !me basis since September 2017. She is moving out of Cornwall to follow
her husband who is in the Armed Forces, to a new military pos!ng. She has made such a
diﬀerence to Special Educa!onal Needs provision in our school in the !me she has been here,
she will be missed by her colleagues and the parents and children she supports. Although she
will be sad to leave the Bishops' family she is looking forward to this new adventure with her
family and we wish her well for the future.
Mrs K Pitcher
Execu!ve Head teacher

Foreword from Mrs Hatch Assistant Head teacher
I am really proud to be taking on the role of Assistant Head Teacher at such an exci!ng !me for
the Bishops'. I began my teaching career in the East Midlands in 2012 and since then have taught
in a wide range of schools and year groups. We moved to Newquay three years ago and I feel
privileged to be part of such a wonderful community. The Bishops' is an incredible school and I
feel lucky to work with such fantas!c staﬀ and children everyday. I have a responsibility for
Personal Development, Behaviour and Well-being within the school and this has always been a
passion of mine. I aim to work with all parents, carers, and other members of the community, to
ensure our students are able to succeed academically, but also become healthy, happy, moral
ci!zens. I look forward to welcoming Mr Richards, our new Head Teacher, in
September and working with him to ensure The Bishops' allows our pupils to
Belong, Believe, Aspire and Achieve.
Mrs R Hatch
Assistant Head teacher

WELL DONE YEAR THREE
I am delighted to announce last term's
cake sale raised a grand total of £87.75
for ShelterBox, not bad in two
break!mes!
The children thoroughly enjoyed their
trip there earlier in the year and what
be-er way to thank ShelterBox for
hos!ng us than raising money to support
such a worthy cause.
Here are our year three school council
representa!ves with the giant cheque
we are sending oﬀ to Shelterbox.

Booking school lunch on
Parentpay
Thank you to everyone who has
accessed the Parentpay system to book
lunches , Early Birds, school trips and
swimming. Please could all parent
ensure that their child’s meals are
booked on Parentpay. If you need any
advice, or a new log in for the system
please see the oﬃce who will be happy

Thank you so much to everyone who
supported our Green Non Uniform last
week in aid of ShelterBox. We raised
an incredible £301.00. We look
forward to presen!ng ShelterBox
with our latest dona!on.

THANK YOU!

Cornwall School Games Tennis Compe55on
On Tuesday 30th April four members of Year 3 and Year 4 went to a Cornwall School Games Tennis
Compe!!on at the Heron Tennis Centre. Nine schools competed in a series of matches and we are
delighted to tell you that our team came ﬁrst. They will now go on to compete in the next round of
the Cornwall School Games later in the term. Well done team we are very proud of you!

Newquay Young Ci5zens Award
Newquay Lions hosted their annual Young Ci!zens Awards on Wednesday 9th May at the Atlan!c
Hotel. They invite schools and other organisa!ons to nominate young people for this pres!gious
award. Miss Burne- a member of the Senior Leadership Team was in a-endance at the award
ceremony where 4 of our pupils were honoured. We are incredibly proud of Joseph, Scarle- ,
Imogen and Mollie. Well done you are amazing.

Diary Dates

13th May— Y6 SAT’s week.
14th May— Holywell Class on Gannel walk.

Parking Reminder
Please could we remind all parents and
carers to be considerate to local
residents when parking at school ,
dropping oﬀ and collec!ng your child.
Parking is not permi-ed on Trevithick
Park oﬀ the roundabout near the Tavern,
and please be mindful of not parking on
any dropped kerbs or in front of
driveways. Thank you.

14th May— Gannel Class out at Viking
Workshop at Falmouth Museum.
15th May— Harbour and Watergate Class out
at Pendennis Castle.
20th May— KS1 SAT’s.
22nd May– KS1 Beach Games 1pm.
23rd May—Nursery Closed for European
Elec!ons.
24th May— WW2 Street Party for Y6 on the
school ﬁeld.
6th June— Sports Day—EYFS and KS1 AM and
KS2 PM.
10th June—Y1 Phonics Screening.

Term Dates for 2018-2019
Summer Term
23.04.2019 to 24.05.2019
03.06.2019 to 25.07.2019

INSET Days for 2018-19
24.07.2019
25.07.2019

14th to 17th June—Y6 Barton Hall residen!al
trip.
25th to 26th June—Y2 Tomperrow Camp.
26th June— Vision screening for Recep!on
Classes.
28th June— EYFS reports go out.
3rd July— Y6 Transi!on Day to Treviglas and
Tretherras.
6th July—Newquay Carnival 5.15pm from the
Barrowﬁelds
23rd July— Y6 Leavers service at St Michael’s
Church 9.30am. Our last day of Term.

Aendance
Whole school a-endance is currently
95.8%
Last weeks a-endance
award goes to Fistral Class
with 99.7% a-endance.

